
LEGAL NOTICES

Jno^ W. Chapln dated January 28,
1908, aud recorded In book 1*45.
page 270, I will Mil to hlgh&tlftdder
at the court house door In Washing']
ton, N; rt.,-. VnniKy twiiiTT at,
1910, at 12 m., the following deicrfb-
ed property, to-wlt:

a part uf whal iq known am

the Pate land, and boglnnlng at Joe
Peed's~~southeast corner on the Wat-
soh road, IBSnce ilQT aald road
,-aouth S west 4 chains, then north 87
west 10 chains, then south 3 west
2 38.100 chains, then liocth 87 west
19 18.100 chains to Geo. Swindell's
line, then with said lino north 8 east
ft aa inn chain* to Joe Peld's south-
west corncr, then to the beginning,
containing 16 1-4 acres, more or lrta,
being the same land sold to the said
Chas. \V_£orman. this mortgage be¬
ing given for the purchase money.
Termn of sale, cash. ^

This* December 23. 1909;'
JNO. W. CHAPITCr

Mortgagee.

- . Y*
Having qualified as executrix to

the will of Allon Stilley, deceased,
late or finrti-
llna, this TH to uoylfy all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate offsald

to tllft un¬
dersigned on or before the 28th day
of Decerfiher. 1910, or this notice will
be~pleaded in bar of their recovory.
cAll "persons indebted to said estate
wliT*l»lea8e make Immediate payment.

- ELIZA JENKINS,
Kxeeutrlx of Allen Stjlley, deceased.

This 28th day of December. 1909.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
1 have this daj qualified as admin*

ibtratgr of C. T. A of Mrs. Winnie
JjVhlte, deceased. All persons Indebt¬
ed to her will please make sottle-
ment with me,' and all who may have
claims against her estate are notified

. to file the same within ono year from
this date, duly Itemized and ratified
an prescribed by law In such cases:,
else this notice will be pleaded in bar
.f their recovery.

This 11th day of December, 1909.
W. T. DAILEV. Jr..

Administrator C. T. A of Mrs. Winnie
Wfclte.

NOTICE OF HALB.
By virtue of the power of sale com

Ulned In a certain. deed of.trust from.
C D. Hardy and wire, Laura j. Har-
47, to J. T. Wilkinson. trnstee._ dated
November 1, HOG, aad duly jecord-;
ed In thjt office of the Register of
Deeds of Beaufort oounty In Book
W, Pag# 41. to Whk'U rBleieuig Is
hereby made,, the undersigned will
en Monday, the 7th day of February,!
l>10, at 12 o'elock, noon, at the|
couftnouM duoi Ui Washington, at

public auction, offer for sale for cash
the following described property, to-
wlt: In the town of WhlUeysvllIc. it
being lots Noe. 59 and 61 fronting on

bridge Street 105 feet and running
.-.bask/ 210 feet, containing one-half an

acre: ._

*T,ht8 j89th dar o^ December. l9tHb.
Jr-T. W I f.KT^T^gnsffgT

Vaqghan & Thompson, Attorneys.

wmctC
All lots In Cedar Hill (coloreflV

cemetery will 'be for sale on and af¬
ter January 1,1910. All persons de¬
siring lots will communicate with the
olty clerk n.«r to prices The Board
of Aldermen at Its regular Decem-
ier meeting aieo lUlLHUd the fuluwing
ordinance," to-wlt: That on and af¬
ter January 1, 1910, the present col¬
ored cemetery now being used, will be
«4osed~aa4-aU burials must -be in
Cedar Hill cemetery.

W. B- WINDLET,
City Clerk.

Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.

many a long drire'and P®r-
hap* a tile by being In direct
and Instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer*
chant and Brokt r.
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can h«* seenred

#Uy»
Tntc.ested pe*f?M aOi* lev

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W.Bell, M'g'i
<l».IW-TW. . AND

. TEL; CO.,
Washington, N. C.

.
. w

-- '.s; *<.. *££ .
LOOKING AHEAD!

iet us, as t
given us inhygone days.

Let us, as the youngryear comes, respectfully ask
you, to "Get Insurance from Bragaw" in 1910. We sell
Life Insurance, Fire Insurance, Health and Accident
Insurance, and go-forth. .,

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
: Firsf-{.ettrtMwe-Agent* in Washington, N. C.

We Appreciate
Your Patronage
Durina \ 909fc/V# I M I ffU M *** U?

It has been the best year in
^ ourHtiistory.
Help us to make 1910 bet¬
ter still; you can if you will.
We wish-all a prosperous
New Year.

lithern
Furniture

Co.

Are You Carrying Enough Insurance?
Mr. Merchant and Mr. Property Owner? JYou bad betTer attendto this at once.
Fires are numerous during theholidays.Protection is cheap.

C. D PARKER,
. General Insurance.Four Years' Experience.Havens-Small Building. !Phone 85

Fashion
is the earmark of distinction between the man who Is lu the front ol the
flgbt and the weakling who drops behind and admits failure. You need
not bo wealthy in order to maintain a fashionable appearand. Corns.

mi ikpw wrtn ui. ..r-r. mill

Wright's Tailoring Parlors,
J "WHO TAIIjOK best in WAMpXOTOr

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES
AMERICAN SHORTHAND & BUSINESS

UULLiitjii, uuriiam, N.
The ONI-Y Business College in tho Caroliuas presided over by Incor¬

porated Accountant and Auditor.c sufficient guaran
,ery. r- .<

)?????? ? ???????? This coupon when tipsKlT and
? ¦'* GOOD FOR ? handed or mailed to^rtfwlll bo ac*
»? $3A.OO ? cepted for JJs^jCCE VALUE In? on -i* complete combined roam* ? part uaTmtatf. fnr TP IT^qv on any

<Hf "" unlimited scholarship purchased of
[? $20.04; ? us on or before January J.S..J910. k

? on any wmplHg single whhw. 4 Only one coupon accepted from
?????? ??? ?--?Leach person.

COURSES OF STUDY: Bookkeeping, Shorthand, -Typewriting, Tete-j'g^aphy. Penmanship, English Branches, Etc. >*

Kxpert Faculty.Railroad Fare F»itl Ponltloiw Guuiuntcral.
Name ...... -Address
O.I. I <fepect to «nt«r

FREE TO YM-W SISTER WTZ£

» thtn two ocnta m ilay. It
Mi Mm, tell a« how remimUrriy frw.ln plain wrap-n arc kmuiimr *uh
cumwj oars Ibnutlrni
lmWMnMaMornj>-¦nda of women han qnr» a
tf >i<»iri, I will o»yln» .
The**, OrMn ftoksaitiidhealth «lw»y» iMullaftua

you are looking for GLASS and CROCKERYWA E, TOYS and other Holiday Gaoda, come

-»«

PERSONAL
mWENTION

Mr. D., Traylor. of Edenton, JL I
C-. Is a business visitor in the city.!
Mr. Traylor was formerly located in j| Washington.

¦¦ a

Mr. Tillman Haul. .Mr. and Mrs.
V^ntt&aprtnsori. Mr. s^itd Mrs. Alex jjj>ee, amved in the city today on nc-
.count-'of tho death of Mr. Frank C \
.- *. °

n iI r-
Mr. aiAL Mrs. I!. W. Mlton. of Hen-

dersoiF, are the guests of Mrs. r7.~H£;Mayo, East Main street.
¦ *

Mr. R. B. Brown went *o Green-.!
ville today on business.

. ¦

I .1. 8. Campbell and family re-!
turned yesterday afternoon from]
Hunter's Bridge. where 'they have
been visiting Mr. Campbell's father,!
Mr.. -J. T (jampoelli frho has been |confined to his humc for *uuye weeks
with rheumatism. ^

I r* '

Mr. James P*arrow and won, of
Henderson, la- the guest of hlsfslster,
Mral Oi'orge C. Bm?kmu».

Mr. Heflry- Hill, of Chocowlnijv.
in the city. . -b

. .

4ih» Annico -BrigM ha*-nmirncd |
home after a few days visit at Choco'j
wlnity.
r> ¦ f~ .'*

'
-

_Mrs. EJ. "C. Mitchell has* returned!
from Chocowinlty where rhe anem [
the Christmas holidays'.

¦ .

Mr. Mace Sawyer has returned to|
his home in Belhaven.

* .

Mf. Hinton .Crumpier left fast
night fo? Winston Salem.' *

Miss Goldla Ricks left last "T»igii(
for Il»dhn ypp whfrc *:h.. wlli vt^t for
a week. _.

Mr. J. T. Smith, 01 Bclhaveu, lias!
'returned home after n few days' viait}
In the city. .

Mr. W. J. Smith and son, of
Bethel, passed through the city, en
route to Belhaven.

. . .<-.

Mrs..Hr -ftr Bright lefr last night }
for Xew Bern.

Miss Mary Nixon,' of New Hern,
who has been visiting Miss Utile Hill
for the past few days, hss returned
homo.

. . i
Mr. C. E. Ricks kuu Murneil from

Bolhaven where he spent Christmas.

Mr. Charlie MrKwl, uf CWltimWw^
Is In the city.

. .

The Washington Concert Basil haB
returned from Aurnia »b»r. tK^j
played for a dance.

Mr. Harlle Sparrow returned from
Aurora this morning.

v Mr.Ilermau Carrow has returned

dance. -

Tom l<aughitiKhouae_ reiu'r^i-fl
from Aurora this morning.

. *

Mrs. Jarvis Alligood and children
returned from New Derti this morn-,
inn after spending Xmns there with
Mr. S. T. Spencer. Mrs. AlCgood'sj
father.

.Ml' U. If u ii<- P! ^fSj^"morn.iIng" for Norfolk to jd^mHer parents
¦fnr^,w!>He. j

Dr. O. A. Flowers, of Cash Corner,
was.iu the city today, en route to h!s
present home in Columbia, after
spending Xmas with his parents.

Miss Clara Hampton, of Plymouth,
returned to her bom£ yesterday af-
Ut nocm aftor attending the
here Tuesday night. Miss Hampton
was the guest of MiBsen Small .

. .

-Misses LIU Mae Willis, of New
Bern, and Bess Hackney, of
who have been the guests of Miss
Mary Clyde Hassell. left yesterday
[for Greenville to-'vlsit friends before
return Inj'home. *

r . . " 0

Mfs«~Cadtfie Fowle and Miss Mary
Clyde Hassell left this afternoon for

"T. ,^al(enU-J^
Miss Reba Dumay and Miss Patty

Jfawjtbam wont to Tarboro yesterday
¦*tfrthe dance given last night and
will go on to Wilson today to attend
the dance there.

. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrington w4io
were married yesterday In Greenville,
spent tho night in the city on their
way to Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs.' Bar-
rlnftoa is a cousin of Miaa-Bva Wil¬
son. OT ffila etty; f

.

. ¦

Miss Mary B. Hoyt has returned
from ttoaafort where .be spent (he
holidays with betf* pan-nts. .,

. .
.. T

Mr. Walter Hardlaon, of Hartford,
who came or«r to attend tho wed-
dl*/of hie sister. wbleb- oeci
laat night, left this morning for *kfs
i&oae.

* .

The 0«m baa as tee a program t®-
nllbt mm oh pouM wtak far

-6U dhajaa ta a

acted by the best artists 011 the stage.
H-ia too Hood to iiiikti, and the ioUr-

It' is very appropriate too during this
cuiu imp i'Uui ins uii^ luiiuruai'ii"
fllm of tobogganing over In Europe
should bo shown. R lb colder there
than Tt is In Washington, and the
beautiful snow scenes are something
..veil worm going to sec*. To keep
you morry and 'full of laughter there
are tbrea One comedies shown at the
(it*tn tonight.' nnd they are "full* of
fun-. real Araerleatfltfcumor, too. Last
ulght Tbomea was th*-

y mii»r nt t)io »>f.ni^,irnl cni

glass celery dish, and tonfght thydrawing Will take place promptly at
as u*ual. A fine prtr.e 1b offered

'yy the managers .and tome one will
be the lucky one. It may be your¬
self, so don't fail to attend and have;
a most delightful evening as well )is
p profitable one.

Miss Bessie Itiw-kman won the f.'.ll
»t the Gaiety theater last!

evening, Another $5 will he giver.
away next Saturday nii:hi, coupons'
for tt\la starts tonight. A most Infer-
hating program-^ billed lor 4Ma-*v«n~
Jnp. Crave Women of '76 is a good
picture of ye olden times. The
Thanksgiving, story of a country boy
who gorrs to city and aitffjTTs .tt?"'
downward course, 'a Lesson in
i'aimistry will certainly '

jutract the|
attention of any patrop. Iffr.trrcVt*;
from start to finish. Attend -ills!
popular playhouse this eteiilng. I.i*t
irght the theater was packed with en-
thuslastic visitors. Follow the njer-'
15 IM'UWIf. ,

that- milenr-tr i? done WRMn the nC*T
10 days the owners w ll be warrnnte l.

GEO. N*. HOWA II h.
k

Chief of I*o1!«t.

a \oTiti: i>a.mi: i..invn aci-kai..

To all knyw-ng sufferers pf_yheuruJ-
tlsm. whether muscular or of thol
joints, rciutiea. lumbagop, backache, [
pains In .the kldncy&yor neuralgia!
p.VttSt to write to her\(or.a home
treatment which has \ repeatedly
cured all of these tortin-*'m She feels
It her duty to send It to, all Kuffevern
FREE. You cure yourself at home as
thousands will testify no change of
climate wihe necessary-, tmb aim-
jjle discovery banishes the uric acid
from the blood, loosens the stiffened
Joints, purlflee the blood, and bright-
ens the eye?, giving elasticity and
tone -to the whole system. If th^above Interests you, for proof address
Mrs. il. Summers, Box R, Notre
Dame, Ind. * /

-imw-xoTirr.

All persons owning dogR^ndDiavr
not paid taxea on them,

^ttMic Sptakiog.All Invited. I

Having I hallpnppd O. L. Joyner to
before thp people on Issues

as to the warfhouso business of
North Carotin*. and bavins publicly
set forlj* a bill of tnd!ctment against
his deceptive scheme as be.lrr; perpe¬
trated. on Ihe public. ».¦

1 am rei*dy to defend^ray position.
be ifrp^efl!

Speaking wlil begin at" Washing
-5°°' on Saturday. January 1
»t S:3Q p. in. i dcsirg~a**goo<i L.ir^. 1
[OuTTo Rear my side of the quest on
All are invited.

J- R HUTCHING3.

BlOW'S YOUR OHANCE.

Will give option until Friday at 10
o'clock on Teahouse and lot. the best

I located In.thc-Hly of Washington.
Situate on Second, between Market
and "Harvey streets, the number 234.
It 1b known as the Bergeron home.
It has been newly modeled, has ft
rooms, waterworks, gas and electric¬
ity. Just' a JittU over one block
tfrom the site of the proposed -public
building 1 'irr.tir-H among be*-«nfuT
shade trees, which extend from Mar¬
ket street down. It Is an Ideaj loca?.
lion for a home. Persons desiring to
secure a residence that is modern
aud convenient call to see me at
oner. Give me your bid. Time is
slipping for a bargain.

W. H. IIAK Kit.
Start the winter in a healihy con¬

dition. be free from diseMe. Hollls-
ter's Rocky -Mountain Tee*. the moet
reliable preventative. Nothing so
sure to keep you well all winter and
save doctor's bills. Hardy's Drug
Store.

:nthe home - \
OOWAJTS PREPARATION U (feoltile .«*.
taction ttaiiul pnromoui, AUi, c:ouu
touda. Mim >od lonrai hi hio<. alt
throat Rcifcr;; at once by dfrtrotlflt tl*>

tuition aoi roniotice. t«;«rrr
Jr»d peoeUmtiat. ST. 00 "50* 2V- Kt

Tbomqwds of sufferers from dys
popsia and atomactr^troublo have
been made well by taking a very
small dose of Hollistlr's Rocky
[MblTjftkln -rea artereaoTi weal snjx^r
bod time. Try UT Holftster's Drug
Store.

Ahls.
.that

W. J. R1IODKS
la at the head of the list la

-«a oowBcnoys

-- -A.

JUST ARRIVED

/I New Line of

Ladies' and Children's Sweaters
in red, white and gray.

We are Sole Agents in Washington for Paris Patterns.

Spencer Bros,

Prescriptions1
Arc <n:r uprrlaltjr. Tiu-j" rcreke

prompt iitfil careful 'attention, j~only the purest cli iijf* obtainable
belnjj usfil. A complete line of
Toilet Article*, Itulihcf (hmmIh
and Stationery. Ifuylrr's Canily,
always 'fresh. Waterman'* Meal
Fkmijtain Pens. $2.20 to $U.4M>.

I'KOMT. I S YOt'U WANTS.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

THE* GAIETY
Program Changed Daily t

TONIGHT: j
"TTrmr womks-oi? ^JtltlllH' of >». olilfu^iitict X

ttliowins i'wv (In* bravo tmnirn t

prut«cUMl ilirir home*..

THK THA\KSCj|\ 1\<.A
pretty ittory »if a rmmtry hi»y in
n blfc city uim ttcul bad, ami
hctw a \ Ihlmi nf Itniiu* (iinu'il
iiln wnyti.

A I.RSSOX f\ I'AI.MISTIM
A very irtr pirtu^
l»un;t forKrl the jji.% in Ko|<| to X
be given mvwy Nntunbiy niuM. ^

| Follow the
; Merry Crowd

Home Butfdtng & Loan Assoeiation-
WASHINGTON, Nl-C.

Capital Stock Paid in Sincc-Wt)2,|Over-$3<MHHfr~
OFFICERS: Frank C. Kugler, President; W. E. Swin¬

dell, 1st Vice-President; Jno. B. Spdrrow, Se.*etary;frank H. Bcyan, 2nd VicePresidenLuStephen C.Brar
gaw, Attorney. ' "¦ ^
Do you ever expect to own your own home? Now is lb*- time to

atart. 1 ". V
A good way to prepare ttrnecd a boy or girl to coltege.
No institution in Washington i doing no much for its stockhold¬

ers as this association. Numbers of ohr subscribers do not build and
do not Intend to; they carry stock simply as an. investment and U
pays them more than 6 per cent, and taxes. It compete tbem to n&v*
so"much each month, and ifl absolutely safe. Under ordinary coudl
tlons they -can hypothecate the stock at a bank and always with the
association to the~extent of 90 per cent of what has been paid trT
Subscribers can withdraw on 30 days notice.
We have many subscribers, and they represent almost every bus¬

iness and profession in town.
. .^New series will be opened Januuiy 1st, 1010.

See Jesse Ross or Charlie Fleming. "1

C. G. MORRIS £rC0., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUI TS ANB- PkOBUGE-

Arriyals this 'Jveek.
2 Cars Meal. 1 Cir 20th Century Flour, 1 Cat Flake White Lard,
lfar Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples
Cabbage and Potatoes. "

#
Let your orders come alone.

HOME BUILDING « LOAN ASSOCIATION.

AVCTCO C served in all styles by the NotedUlOl klVd Chef.RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US
'PHONE 327.

Life is Worth Living
without any doubt, when you
can smoke "44" 5c. Cighrs. A
very high-grade domestic. To
any sirru&ct, uv-omucb u&m
critical, this cigar wit! beade-
liehtful revelation, and ont

«rn he thornusthlv con.'

E. R

f «
.


